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I’S'oei 
Miss Kathryn Shipley of New York is the guest of Miss 

Ruth Lord, and her mother, Mr*. L. M. Lord. 
Monday evening Mrs. Lord will entertain 80 members 

of the younger set at a dance to be given in her home. 
Jaffey’s orchestra will play. Mis* Lord and her guest have 
been roommates at St. Marys school, Peekskill, N. Y. 

Miss Lord is studying art at St. Mary* and between 
parties she and her guest slip away to indulge their artistic 
muse sketching in the open. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caspar Yost Offutt left Friday for Ever- 
green, with their 7-months-old daughter, Mary Estabrook. 
Mr. Offutt will remain for 10 days and then will rejoin his 
family the latter part of August for the trip home. 

The little daughter, grandchild of Mrs. Charles Offutt,, 
has been named for her mother, who was Mary Estabrook 
Langley of Bryn Mawr, Pa., before her marriage. • 

Frances Elizabeth Myers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Myers, returned Wednesday from Pasadena, Cal., 
w’here she completed her junior year at the Pasadena High 
school. Miss Myers will go to an eastern school in the fall. 
Miss Myers is talanted in dramatic work. In the children’s 
theater here, a year ago she won great distinction for her 
acting ability. One of the most successful roles she took was 

Jo in the play, "Little Women.” 
Miss Frances Swift will entertain at dinner at the 

Brandeis restaurants on Tuesday evening for her guest, Miss 
Emily Reinhard of Lasalle, 111., who is spending the summer 

here while taking a course in education at Creighton. Miss 
Swift and Miss Reinhard were classmates at Rosary college, 
^ver Forest, 111. 
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dtrs. Caspar })osb Of Putt ano baby Jfary 

L Weddings Interest Gabby ! 
Bride Wears an Ankle Garter; Another Has 

Trouble Donning Wedding Ring. 

Nothing 
i» quit* » sweet «s 

revenge. Nothing quite as hard 

to maneuver without detection? 
fcut Gabby thinks one young person, 

much In the publio eye tasted these 

forbidden fruits very cunningly at a 

recent wedding. 
Defeated in on* of those struggle* 

which strong silent women engage In 

for the hand of a man, this lady 

Judas, whom Gabby will eall Juda 

to give It a feminine twist, accom- 

plished her alms In a rather novel 

fashion. 
To spoil the wedding was her 

aim, and reaching around In the 

clerk caverns of her mind she met- 

aphorically laid fingers on a weapon. 
No knives in the back, no clouts 

on the head with tape wound monkey 
wrenches, no vitriol sear* chose she 

but she touched cunningly at last 

Upon—a garter. 
An aged thing It was, fitting htr 

vengeful needs, and, it must be con- 

feasod, her person (which was stout- 

lah), like a glove. It was faded, soiled 
and blue, frayed, with a bit of drag 
gled lace about it. A fitting weapon, 

you'll agree. 
A conversation with the bride 

brought sljout the offer of the 

"something borrowed,” of nuptial 
tradition, from Juda. 

£ The bride, a slender thing, accepted 

n though »h* was somewhat dashed 

»*hen the draggled garter appeared. 
To make a long etory ehort the 

bride trod In. The aisle was long, the 
bride's limbs slender, tb* elastlo old 

And weak, the result catastrophic, for 
when the altar was reached there 
was ut* garter, ler all wfc# might 

I 

behold, Th plain sight around the, 
bride'* ankle. 

Tbs bride probably has increased 
respect for Shakespeare, who enld. 
'neither a borrower nor a lender be."; 

-a- 

THIS 
lovely marquis diamond ring 

presented by Ur. Millard to Mlsa j 
Daugherty on their betrothal 

afforded th* groom, what seemed for 
a time aa almost Insurmountable 
obstacle t* saying the magle words, 
"with this ring I the* wed.” 

The Jewel, which la oval shaped 
and on* of th* loveliest of its kind 

was found to be marred with a con- 

ventional wedding hand and so he 
had Ingeniously devleed a setting of 

platinum band*, two of diamond, and 
a third, middle on* sapphire*, which 
would be a solution. 

This sapphire h*nd wa* to b* re 

moved the night of the wedding, and 
a third diamond circlet, th* wedding 
ring snapped in during th# ceremony. 

The groom's over present horror, of 

fumbling and dropping th* ring, waa 

increased tenfold for Mr. Millard 
with th# problem of inserting thl* 
band with finger* stiffly gloved in 
whit* kid. At th* last minute he 
balked? Mies Daugherty changed her 

marqula to har right hand where it 
remained ilntll arter the ceremony 
and the wedding ring was put in Its 

rightful place at their leisure. 
-—<*>- 

ENTREE 
to California movls and 

art circle*, Gabby learna, may be 
obtained through th* office of a 

really clever scenario. 
Of sours* Gabby realles* that this 

hint will hardly make it aesy for any 
vast number of aspirant* to thta fan 

(Tns t* Pas* Tw*. (Mans Psi.l 

Comings, Goings 
of People You 

Know 
V---> 

Mtaa Catherine Ones will return 

Sunday after three weeka tn the 

east. 

Mr. and Mra Lnula Norfleet will 

leave neit week for a trip to the 

Black Hills. 

Mr. and Mr* S. H. Lower and won, 

Byron, will motor to Wisconsin neat 
weak to ipend *everal week*. 

Qulntln H. Moor* h»* returned from 
New York City, where he hae been 
engaged In art work, to »pend the 
■ unimer with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Qulntln Mooro. 

Ml** Franca* Chatburn of Lincoln, 
who has been supervisor of music 
In the schools of Rochester. Minn., 
for the past year, 1* the guest of her 

cousin, Mra. H. E. Kupplnger. 

Mr. and Mra. Talmage Beebe left 
Friday on a motor trip to Chicago 
and Grand Rapid*, Mloh. In Grand 
Rapid*, they will visit Mra. Bsebe’e 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Jonee. 

Mr*. Chat-lea Bullock (Katherine 
Robtnaon) of Jackaon, Ala., 1* the 

gu**t of her parent*. Mr* K. J. Con 
nor will give a luncheon for *1* guests 
on Wedneeday In her honor. 

Mis* Velora Flagg of Rome, O., and 
Mr*. Samuel Get* of Altrnn, O., are 

the guest* of their cousin, Mr*. H. W. 

Rope. They stopped In Omaha en 

route to their home* from California. 

Mr*. Arthur Olle* left Saturday for 

Calgary, Canada, to aprnd * month 
with Mr. Gil**' staler Mr. Olle* will 
leave for Canada the laet of July to 
meet Mr*. Ollee and go te the w*st 
onast, stopping at Lake Leulee. 

* 

Wears Wedding Gown at 
25th Anniversary 

One hundred and fifty guests called lest evening between the hours of 
ft nnd 10 at the home of Mr. and Mra. Hamuel H. Blackwell, In honor of 

thetr S5th wedding anniversary, which they celebrated yeeterday. One of 
tho guests, tVIlllam Qlnddly, who hail attended their wedding, came from 
Detroit for the event, 

Mrs. Blackwell wore her wedding gown, remodeled, a grey broadcloth 
trimmed with grey lace and headed with cut steel. In place of a bouquet 
aha clasped In her hands the Ivory fan and val lace handkerchief which she 
carried to the altar, and which her mother and grandmother had carried when 

they were wed, 
Mr. and Mre. Blackwell'* daughter*. Mary end Betty, received with 

them, and Meadnnies R. C. Peters. N. B. Updike. H. B. Updike and W. i. 
Miller assisted the hostess. 

Spring flowers were used In profusion through the house, and a mound 
of Ophelia rose* lent tholr soft color to the dining room. 

Mr. Blackwell la a pioneer Nebraskan coming to Harvard M years 
ago. J-rfiter be brought his bride from her home In Princeton, N. J. Mrs 
Blackwell la a vice regent of the Omaha chapter of D. A. H. 

Tlir Haslcy* to 'N'isit. 
Mr. end Mr« J. J Hnslcy, former- 

ly of Omaha, now of Indianapolis, 
will come to Omaha for tlm Fourth 
with their non Jack, Jr., to lie tlio 
Bucale of Mr, end Mr*. Morey V. 
Porter. Mr. llaaley will remain over 

.Sunday and Mr*, llaaley will make an 

extended eta*. The morning of the 
Fourth Dr. and Mr*. T. S. Mellln**r 
will *1r* * breakfa*t hi their boner, 

arul Unit rvanlntr ttu'lr hoata will «lv« 
a dlnnyr for rltrht *rliast» at thylr 
homy. 

(>ii<‘!<t From Fort Henning. 
Mra. Waltrr t’rlsaey and Major 

C*i iaaoy ara hoata to Mra J. K Foun- 
tain of Fort Bounin*, Oa, Wailnaa 
day Mrs. Amoy Thomas yntartalna.1 
for Mra. Fountain *nd Thuraday Mra 
O-laaar (mra a hmobaaa tav It raasta 
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Omahans in Norway 
Make Own 4th of 

July Celebration 
KvenIM Roy* Buy Cap PUtoU to 

(live Norwegians Noisy 
Party. 

letters from Omahans abroad tell 

of the preparations they ar# mailing 

to apend the glorious Fourth glor- 
iously. 

John KvenOd, II, and hi* brother, 

Bobby, i, faced tragedy when they 

'earned that their father. B. Kvenlld. 
could not send them firecrackers 
from Omaha through the mall, for 

they ar* In Froen. Norway, for the 

summer with their mother. 
^ 

When the newa came. Mrs. Krenl’d 

hurried them Into a motor to Chris- 

tiania, where they mad# a atore to 

store canvaws of th« city, and auc 

cceded in finding toy pistol* with 

which they will make merry. The> 

have Issued Invitations for a Fourth 
of July party to their Norwegian 
relatives and frtsnds, to show them 

how noisily it is oeiebrated In 

America. 
The Fourth hi a day of celebration 

that Is *11 but loe> to Americans, who 

have mad# theiV permanent homes 

In foreign countries, evsn though 
there ha* been more recognition of 

America’s national holiday since the 

world war. In Paris, where Mrs. 

Raymond Baur (nee Vernelie Hendr 

now lives, the day Is quietly ob- 

served. The American ambaaaa lor 

to Trance has open house on the 

Fourth of July for Americans In 

Paris. Tea i* served and only a 

formal call la made. Although Mrs. 

Bauer and Mrs. Walter Head, her 

mother, have spent many summe s 

in Fiance. It Is the first Fourth of 

July for Mrs. Baur, as permanent 
resident. 

In the afternoon they will to to 

the embassy, and In the evening give 
a small dinner for several Americana, 

with fireworks later. 
Mrs. W. C. Isunhert. who la In 

Paris this summer, Is spending her 

Fourth of July out of America. H»r 

slater. Mrs. Christine Brooks, "ill 

spend th# national holiday In Vienna. 

Few national holidays of America 
have been celebrated by Mrs. I m- 

berto Bellini (Kugene Patterson) 
within the past few years. Mr*. Bel 

lint, who spent several year* In war 

work in Csecho-Slovakla and In Rus- 

sia. will spend th# Fourth of July 
In Roms, this year. 

Helen Hussie Feted 
Saturday Mis# Bemadstta Msrtln 

entertained at a bridge luncheon at 

her home for Mia* Hs'en Huasle, 
who*# marriage to Jam#* Martin will 
be solemnised July *. 

Tuesday Miss Husai* will give ar 

Informal trouaseau tea s-d Thursday 
her mnld of honor. Miss 1'1'sabeth 

McShana. will give a dinner at het 
home for Mias Hussie and Mr. Marlin 

Friday Mrs J. J. Hnnlghen, ar 

win give a dinner at th# Country 
club and Saturday C. TV. Hamilton. 

srs will b# a dinner host there for 
th* bridal couple 

Hr Clement Msrtln. brother of the 

groom, will aerv# him aa best man. 

Arrive for rinynra-Porter 
Wedding 

Miss Anna Porter, daughter of Mrs 
Ira Porter, whose marriage to J I' 

Paynes will take place July ?* will 
have as her guests nest week her 
cousin. Miss Augusta Tolman of |!os 
ten and Miss Burke Wells of Amartl 
In, Tes. Miss Tolman. who Is a 

Junior at Simmons college, will be 
bridesmaid to Miss Porter, Miss 
Wells, a classmate of Mlsa Porter al 

Randolph Macon Woman s college In 
Virginia, will ba maid of honor at 

th# wadding. They era aspactad to 

arvtva aa July k 
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Claire Daugherty Weds 
Willard B. Millard 

Bishop McGovern Reads Lines; Bride and Groom to 

Europe Until Late FalL 

Tulle lent Itself graciously to bridal lorellneas laet evening when Claire, 

daughter of Mre J. M. Daugherty, was united in marriage to Willard B. 

Millard, son of Mr. end Mra W. B. Millard of Denver, formerly of thle 

city, and a nephew of Mies Jessie Millard. 
The bride, who ha« been a queen of A k Bar-Ben, was sever more raffs! 

than when ehe swept down the broad staircase on the ana of her eldest 

brother. John C. Dauherty of Greeley. Neb. 
Through the hall ehe trod, preceded by her attendant*, te an altar 

Where two tall gold candelabra and two floor vase* filled with Ward roses 

stood agoinst a blue damask curtain In the music room. 

Her gown was a Tappe model of white satin, whoe# tldedraped skirt 
was almost hidden under a swirl of tu!1* which fell Into the same ’lnes, 

caught with a shower of orange blossoms. Ths bodies of her gown was 

mads without sleeves snd with a Jenny neck. 
White orchids formed her bridal bouquet and her vefl of tulle, alse a 

Tappe model, fell from an orange blossom bandeau and wa* completely edged 
with these flowers Her whl*e satin opera slipper* had rose point buckle* 

Mis* Daugherty’s only Jewels were the two matching bracelets, on* a 

solid band of diamonds, and the other a solid band of sapphires, which were 

the groom's gift 
The bridesmaids. Miss Eleanor Burkley and Mies Catherine cartas of 

Sausallto, Cal., wors Csllot frocks of peach satin, fashioned with skirt* In 
pe'als edged with sit Inch bands of matching tulle. The bodice* featured 
the round decollete, and the girdles were caught In the front with French 
flower* 

Miss Emma Nash cousin of the' 
bt; le, w as her malJ of honor. Miss 
Nash was also gowned In peach 
nuances. but her frock wa* a con- 

trast In silh i.-tte to those of Mias 
Hurklev and Miss Car tan. which were 
made on slender lines, for hers wa* 

all of tulle, w:th a very full skirt, 
and trimmed with ribbons In del 
blue. 

These three attendants carried 
Ward roses and larkspur, and wore 

peach tinted clippers with brilliant 
buckles. 

Hishop Patrick McGovern of Wyo- 
ming performed the ceremony at S:30. 
Preceding this. Miss Kllen Creighton, 
cousin of the bride sang. "Oh, Promise 
Me." and a etrtngi 1 orchestra played 
the wedding march. 

J e Millard of Chicago, brother of 
the groom, served him as best man. 
and the ushers Included ltay Millard 
of Chicago, brother of the groom. 
Edward Daugherty, brother of the 
bride; Denman Kountae, David Cald 
well and James ConnaU. 

Afterwards, In th# receiving line. 
Miss Jessie Mlllsrd stood with Mrs 
Daugherty. Mrs. Daugherty was 

gowned In orchid chiffon beaded In 
crystal and wore orohtds. Miss Mil 
lard wore black lace. 

Mr. Millard and his brtds haTt gone 
to Europe for their honeymoon and 
will return before Christmas to mske 
their homs la Omaha. 

At the rehearsal dinner given Erl 
day evening by Mrs Daugherty the 
bride gnve her cousin, Miss Nash, a 

r II fiuze bracelet, and guv# Misers 
Parian and lturkley gold miniature 
cases. Mr Millard gave his grooms- 
men traveling clock# In pigskin oases 

and to his best man he gnve a hand- 
wrought cigaret bog, M.ss Daugherty 
gave Mr. Millard a gold and platinum 
cigaret case. 

Mr. Head Entertain* Over 
the Fourth. 

Messrs, and Mrsdamea J. K. David 
.un, Joseph Barker, George Krandela. 
Frank Judeon, Dr, and Mrs C, A 

Hull, Mrs W A, Fraser and !>. E. 
Frofoot will spend Fourth of July In 
st. Joseph, Mo., st Wthetdell, as the 
guests of Walter W. Head. 

The Prenti** Lord* Here. 
Mr. and Mia Prentiss laird and 

sona. John and 1-awrenoe of Brattle- 
horo. Vt., are the guests of Mr 
laird's pa rente. Oe and lira J F. 
Lor*. Their are n a moim trt*. 

Carried From Ship 
in Baskets Lifted 

bv Derricks 
The unusual sxperienc# of being 

carried by basket from a steamer to 

the coast town where they landed 

was that of Mr. and Mrs. M. O Tal- 

bot and daughter. Nathine. who Just 
returned from a f >ur months' trip In 
South America. Mollerdo. In Peru. 
Is a coast town where steamer* can- 

not reach docks, accordlrg to Mrs. 
Talbot. 

"We were llte-ally picked up In 
baskets by derrick* ar.d twurg over 

ti e water on to the lan ! ng place at 

the city.' said Mrs Talbot. "We 
touched five (♦rts In Peru and went 

•nto the land of the Inoae Indiana.” 
Starting at Valparaiso, Mr and 

Mr*. Talbot and daughter went by 
train to Santiago. 

From Peru, they eroaeed the Andes 
mountains ob a railroad that la ewe 

of the few to cross these high moun- 

tain*. The road goes through Fepal- 
lata Pane, where a white marble arose 

1s erected on the top of a mountain. 
Thle cross was placed at the time 
peace was mad# between Argentine 
and Chile. 

The traveler# proceeded to Men- 
doia a city at the foot of the Andes, 
then to Buenos Aires. They spent 1* 
di, * on the oivtn voyage up the At- 
lantic coast. The start on the trip 
was mad* at Harana harbor. 

Visit Halleok Rose, Jr. 
Charles Talmer. and Arthur Mm 

ner of tlrle. Pa., will arriva the Orel 
of the week by motor with Halleok 
Roe*. Jr., who will be their ho#t. Mr. 
Roe* ha# been visiting Mr. Palmer 
and Mr. Mlsner in b>i# airc* the 
cloee of the student >»ar at Hilt 
•chcol. 

Mrs. Smith Hostess. 
Mr*. I.loyd Smith » 1! g-.\e a ,-t h. 

eon on Thursday for 14 guest# at 
her home. 

K A Van Oredel w-.ll leave r*re 
July • for Philadelphia to attend the 
American Bar meet Be will salt *w 

th# Berengarla July U trow M«w 
Terh *# Southamptew. 


